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Per rin’s Fancy Biscuits
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Arrowroot 
Water Ice Wafers 

Lemon Nectars 
Graham Wafers 
Columbia Macaroons 

Ginger Nut» 
Molasses Snaps
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are made in only
light, daily eye baths and eye The "Extra" in 

Choice TeaWe receive, twice a week
Sultana Cake

chine-shop use ■
lslightly less quantity.

The Stonehaven quarries wdre re
claimed from tidewater by the build
ing of dams. The most recently con
structed of these dams Is over 
and a quarter miles long. Like the
others, it Is built chiefly of timber l.qs ANGELES. Cal., Oct. 8—Towed 
ertbwork filled with stone, and heavily mQre than 109q miies from an interior 
rip-rapped on the side exposed to the jn 0regon t0 gan Diego, a great

After the dam is built the water raft Qf p.p(} ,Qgs 660 teet |n length
! is pumped out and quarrying begins. ^ 52 feet wide has been brought into

„ Cl R^„t„„n The stone lies in horizontal .S1eet,? °‘ j the harbor here, says a dispatch from
. Queen bt. - - Bridgetown varying in thicknessrtjie total depth101 ].gan Diego to the Tribune.

-------------------------------- - ! the formation being about twenty-five ' The huge logs Df Oregon pine are
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BIG LOG RAFTPound Cake !: I

Raisin Cake 4 similar One Towed Down the Bay of 
Kandy

f* <*

1Hot Lunches served from 
11.30 to 1.30 p. m.
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! as required, and by their use. with I tMg iumber will be used in building | 
I powder and wedges, the' rock is quar- structure8 required by the United j 
1 ried to tile required size. It is then

MMMM Why send your No.S’s and Cider Apple 
to Ontario when you can get just

as good a price at home? (VLE!
Save your outside market for you better apples 

We will pay best market prices for all the lower grades 

Our evaporator and vinegar factory is now ready to r*c*'je 

apples in any quantity

M. W. GRAVES & CO.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

MAKE YOUR 
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quired thickness. This applies to the I produce a total of from 4.000.000 to\ 
larger stones. The smaller stones are j g #00 000 (eet ot lumber, 
split out of the irregular-shaped that ; ' The raf( drawa 24 feet of water, and 

! come out along with the larger stones^ ; the topmost ,og9 are 
The stones are cut round and shaped q( (he water

as a rough grindstone. chains were required to hold It to-
For handling stones three derricks ; gether aside (rom the huge towing 

are used at the quarry, three at the chaln t)y whlch the raft, which is about 
mill, and three at the wharf and sta-.! b,ock3 le.ngth.
lion, while a travelling derrick operat- s(ow,y through the water by a small j 
ing under its own power and equipped j ^ sturdy ang pOWerful ocean-going j 
with an “orange peel" bucket has 
been used tor stripping purposes. One! 2##'tong

steam plant of fifty horse-power oper-; (This calls *t„ mind the .famous
the hoisting machinery for the . „Leary.. ,og.ratt that was floated down : 

derricks. Another of about ^ Bgy Qf Fuady and along the New j 
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A 100-horsepower plant runs tim 
This consists of an 

for the hammer drills

By Choosing Nice Pictures
WE HAVE IN STOCK

ItcaHtiful Landscapes In Pastel.
Ijirge Fiigllsh Panels from Eva

Hollyer’s celebrated paintings. j tbjl block is two or three feet thick it
ttmnller Panels from Him Bros.
Oil Paintings procured at short 

notice.
EVERYTHING IN THE 

PICTURE LINE 
AT THE

Bridgetown Novelty and I 
Art Store 1

R. W. W. PURDY, Mgr. |
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was drawn

The chains weigh more than
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i quarryFILLS Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 

Bridgetown. N. S. .

.Choice Fall ShoesFOR THE UNITE» FRUIT CO.
mill machinery

Its Three Largest Steamers in Gov-1 
ernment Service.

BOSTON. Oct .8—United Fruit Co.
contributed its three largest j 

the necessary hoisting and pumping steamers to government service. They j 
, machinery, exhaust fans, etc. Water | ?re ot qp.jo tons capacity and were j 

“ Aloul eight : for the boilers is piped from reservoir capal)le of bringing weekly Into the |
i;nig""f'r'L Mmple of ui. Yii", for the half a mile away A good pubic wharf i Unlted States 7.410.000 bananas, or :

provides accommodation for water 2.470.000 pounds ot food products !
SSlJ! the third bos I fo.«d «Tse» perfect,, 
free from pain " Y«Air« slncviely,1 (Mbs.) Prbcv. |

air compressor 
used in the quarry, three sang saws. 

Leight lathes, two scythe stone grind- 
mill for making

We have just received several 
NEW STYLES OF FALL FOOT
WEAR. There are many new style 
features that the women who wear 
choice shoes will appreciate.

The illustration shown here re
presents a Bell Model of Platinum 
Call with ff-lnoh Dark Grey Back 
Top. An elegant shoe and moder
ately priced at $1<UW per pair.

We are also showing the very 
popular shade Havana Brown in 
all Kid. lace. 9 inch top. A beau
tiful shoe at per pair.

.-J!
era. and a ^hingle 
shooks«for scythe stone boxes, besides b J

KEXU IIKR s.
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Taking of these steamers for gov- ---------------------- --

the normal average annual output of ernment service means a total of nine » IMf A RD’S 
| the New Brunswick grindstone quar- ; American and all ftut three of the f . - - J. .

English steamers, which have been DySptpSUl lVlCdlCinC

appropriated for war purposes. Unres Dyspepsia, (Tamps of the 9to*-
Six of the nine American steamers urll> Constipation, Sick Headache etc. 

‘Teirifdc case of Eczema-contracted when a | ----- -— .... those building in this country Also good for Elver Troubles.sassssts#, !“"■ "*■ ■ ar - w rvrr ...... - ungard s
SSESaSsdStS ! .r.... ™,- Cough Balsam

No branch -f medical science has nlng on the basis of a fmtn^hHy caj;- d for Hr»,,ehHIs Long Trouble.
ïffïrW ^w'Twïra K'- ; advanced more rapidly in its therapy g iike 5 Pr^nred hj

ri*(, rtvideetown/hrs. I than/ that touching the care of the era nave oeen
*.\es. In a great majority of cases service

V S ■ M B jP. i eves start on their life journey quite All in all United Fruit has played j 
TOloLiatSd wSsh .ldiormal and after ten years' service a very valudbie naval role in this war. ;

shipment. About 2500 tons represents

Doctors Fail COME IN AN» SEE THEM.

jCARE VF THE EYES J. H. Longmire & Sons
le-Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S.

tty

Advertise in the M0NITBURTON & CO.,
Bridgetown, N. S. ■ s.,
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